
A Few

Chainless Facts
About
Bi-Ki- ng Shoes?

Cycling has brought
into development, mus-
cles nnil cords of the
feet mid ankles
but little used, so that
lasts of new proportions
were necessary. New
Leathers nnd now mrtli
oils for solos linvo add
eil to the comfort of
riders.

Fleet wi ng 1 CO

Warren 1 25
Bike Comfort 1 25

1 50
Uolf Biko 2 00
Chainless, lirip soles. . 2 00
Cyco-Ciol- f, l'nen. soles 2 00
Alpha, 1'neu. Soles. . . 2 50

JOHNSON
Fitter of Feet,"

PORTJERVIS, N. Y.

Ai?msti?onp's

OP
Pure Norwegian

Cod Liver oil with

Hypophospites ofLime

and Soda.

The medicine for the
Season, at about half
the price of other
makes.

None better Try.
C. O. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist.

WALL
PAPf K

All Styles, Shades
and Prices

New Patterns
For Spring 1899.

AT

ftYMAN -:-- -:-

& WELLS.
MILFORD PA

How's This.

We offer One Hundred Dollar
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be enrod by Halls Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co Toledo, ).

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the lust 15 years
and believe him poifectly honorable)
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially ablo t carry out any obli-
gations made by ttieir firm.
Wkst Trcax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo, O. Walimnu, Rinnan &

MARviN.Wholesale Druggists Toledo
Ohio.

Hulls Catarrh cure is taken
internally acting directly upon the
blood anil mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimoniuli sent free.

Price 7b per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.
Hall's fami'y pills are the best.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or doubls rig, safe

horses; good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD PA,

LAYTOX.

The Stntc- - Douril of Aurlculturc rrpnrts
Snn .losi' In Kntim purtlniis of Ni-- Jf'.v
hut none In Sussox County. It l easily a
ilcti-cti'- whi-r- e present, nml tlio fiirthiT
north lh" onsinr it la destroyed or kept In

check. It worst riiVHgesnre In wiinner
llinntos. Kerosene F.mulslon In Mny ami
tune, or flip Rosin wh, or whiiln oil
io'ip In winter will kill It. Trees nttlloted
.villi it will die. It. Is ns bud us Klrdllnir.

The wHson Is bnekwiird nnd cool yet nt
ihl writing, anil tli grass crop Is surely
i full lire. There is yet tlineto supplement
.t by tibrnil of outs nnd pens, or
plantings of drill corn.

We saw nt ,lcoh Searpass' on Saturday
I pull- of ralililts thut he nought eurly In
April thmt hns Increased to slxtejn, In two
litters. With n iiiiukot it would seem to
lie n profitable business.

Doctor Hughes of Lnyton nml Miller of
Vewton performed an openition on; Knrl
Hcii'lcv. the yenr old son of
(ley. mi 'Dermis on Snturdny. The child
Imd liecn sick some time with pneumonia
I'lie diagnosis showlni; n pus formntloii
nt the lower part of the Inn, nnd next the
rllis. nil operntion wns decided on ns it Inst
esort Jto olitnin relief. The operntlon

wns successful, hut the little one died Sun
dny tno ill UK.

Supt. Luther Hill hns been delivering to
schools volume 4 of the N J lieologiual
-- ui'vcy. nml a tine relief map of the Suite
ilso. 'He will probably uinke but. one
visit, to this side of the mountain during
Jils school yenr.

Some twins lire nice nnd Interesting even
when grown nn. If (rood. Inn when bud-w- ell

nobody wants thnt kind. They some-
times break their pnrcuts hearts nnd come
ro grief.

Tenchcrs begin to see the dazzling vlstn
of vacation pleasures openin J before them
is ttielr school terms draw ne,.r a close
I'lie llrst one to close is Alon.o M. Dcpile
if Fullers District on the 17th, nnd W. C
Mnrsb of the Hiiincsvlllu District, last;
closing on June 'J.

People vho want a little (rood soil to fix
up gruves In theliiyton cemetery hnvc dun
Itiltu a hole along (lie road side, nt

of the hill, near the church. thnt should
tie either filled or (covered. Men or

fulling Into it, might break a leg, or
oven n niH'k. Some of the whiskey recep-
tacles ev night fall Into It. nud be a loop
time getting out.

The return dav of KveretU'rotio vs f. K.
Hursh Ik fore Esuulre Nearpass of Monta
sme on Saturday was rather a pleasant at-

Ir for us We enioved the unstlntedllo- -

liltulity of the Esquire nnd fatnily, anil had
the oleasure of a chat with the constalili
who was wiitchlng for our opponent to sei
foot in Jersey. Perhaps that is tin- - rea-

son be did not appear We should havi
been glad to see him. The Esquire kind
ly Invited him by telephone to come on
and face the nnislc, hut failed to entice
lint. W were granted a nonsuit,
mil the sneaking Instigator of the suit
with n rninrod no his back, nnd his eyes
illicit on acrnck, enn come again at his
convenience, with a curb on.

The Delaware Vnlley S. S. Convention
will be held on Friday June id nt BevntiB
services in the (.'Impel in the afternoon
nnd in the Deformed church til the even
ing. The delegates will tlnd themselves
generously entertained.

ThePresbvterlnns as well as ol her cniirch
es appear noxious to push their Interests
in the Plillllplnes, and arc soliciting inon-e-

for thnt specltlo purpose. Whllo the
Mormons are securing more converts in
thn "south thnn the Presbyterians, would
it not be a good idea to apply it
there, t'harlty liegin at home you know
L'he Filipino needs only n strip of muslin
and it safety pin for their physicnl coin-fort- .

There is ltttlo of lilm to snvu other
wise, nnd there is lit! le to show for your
money when you get hiiu.

We beg H. T.'s pardon for Intruding
somewhat on his territory this week, hut
items seem scarce, and we try to reclpnv
cate In some measure by trying to keep
matters lively enough ,111 Sandyston so
he enn borrow one off of us occasionally.

The Trustees sale of thogomlsof Smith
& Diiscnberry nt ljiiyt jn on Tuesday drew
i considerable number of business men
from different parts of the County. The
bidding wns spiritless, and the pi Ices real
l7.ed moderate, its Is generally the ense
where the terms lire spot cash I he tun ill
buvers were ns follows; The store goods
to 'K H. Kverltt for12"i0 , the team to
Dunham (in-gor- lrtt) , heavy spring wug
on to J . V. Major 117 . double harness to
A.S.Stoll Hit, bobsleds and body to
Stewart Layton fll , Woods mower nnd
Tlgerrake to R.S Youngs 113.

The bogus plncnrd along the rond on
the premises of K. n Kveritt, that was
put up on Sunday night. April o, Ulsap- -

Iientecl on Tuesday night May S3.I As
it came and went In the night somebody
must have been ashamed of It It was
the one In which K D Klntner seemed
so much interested as to replace it when
blown down.

Denj 1) Hursh tenders resignation to
the Flat Urook Club y (Thursday)
to accept a position with the Strouds-btir- g

and DushkillliidependentTelephone
Co His brief stay with the Club hns
iMt'il exceeding pleasant, nnd it Is only a
4iod position in his chosen profession
that could luducfl nun to sever 111s con-
nection with them.

GREELEY.

George' Rosencranse of Hawley called
here Friday.

Mrs. Henry Dewltt and daughter Mrs.

John Hognu were Hloomlng Grove callers
last week.

John Shields of Woodtown wns here
Inst week l.xiklng for a hound lost last
.viator but tailed to find the dog.

Aoo Wulte of EiulnuiiW U employed

it J. W. Greenings.

K A. Greening was through this town
last Thursday.

The Nail Keg seems to be a lot of bother
"H. L." aud as I like trouble think 1

will borrow one to sit on.

W. V. Burcber made a buslucss trip to
Milford recently.

Knimet Ashcr aud Charles Cortrlght of
I jtcknwaxeu were pleasant callers at n

Valley Saturday. There seems to
e uu attraction,

R. T. Schutt our new Greeley merchant
added to his popularity lost week by re
r'rethlug the hoys very ni ly.

C. M. Bui cher after spending thewlnter
.vlth his parents at the Glen returned to
his Mlddletowu home ruceutly to the re
;n't of his many friends.

Chns Darrs is a frequeut caller down to
tattlesuake.

Mrs. I. B. Roscnnrause visited relatives
a Lcdgeslule Inst week.
J. W. Greening nnd Asa White were at

G weley Sundny.

Wm. Whit of Spring brook purchased a

oke of cattle of Peter Hipp recently.

Usole Bam.

MONTAfiCE.

Tnppfititown support- - a well attended
Snhlmtli School, a buny clgnr factory aud

rahhlt tiurmr;r.
If you wish to sue a queer PP" "

brother II. nbout the law suit Inst Snturl
day.

When n Justice makes A mistake he
should be willing to make the correction
and pay the expense.

At Inst the nentt-o- the new church have
irrived.

And thecrentnery Is completed.

And Montngue hnsnt babies enough
lo have a contest to soe which is the pret-

tiest,
Further in time of peace prepare for

wnr. It Is coming cnuse

The Ked cottage is occupied.

Evl Drink of Dolten Basin spent Pun- -

av nt Riverside.
I. other Hill our County Supt. visited our
schools last week.

Wood &Vnn Cainpen oj Milford did a
nice Job painting the creamery.

The F. V- 3. S. A. will hold (heir eeml.
initial convention at Peters vnlley on Fri

day JuueS.
The nfternooii session will be held In

M K. mid t he evening Ressiuu In the KM
church.

The entertainment! given by theMlro
lino Medicine Co. nt the Jtrlckhouse the
past, week were will attended.

No gentleman will enter a hnll where
there Is nn entertainment going on which
Is largely nttended by ladles with a lighted
cigar between his teeth.

Flue clothes dont make gentleman.
The. cool weather of the past few day

has caused some to hunt up some extra
clothing

We clinic pretty near having a Are over
here last Wednesday afternoon. The house
of Klectus Shinier caught fire from a

chimney. Mr. Shinier was aloue
:iud gave the alarm. No men being near
"Hue ladles organized n fire brigade Miss
Marie Ludwlg procured a ladder b the
use which James Mctveeby reached the
roof nnd extinguished the blaze which
v,s under considerable headway. A new
roof will he necessary.

Tlie spoons have not returned.
When thlrstydrluk,

When hungry eat
When sleepy take a nap tin the

NAIL KEG.

Inm sorry to note thnt Randle Sayr
is Indisposed.

The Vnnoy farm was sold nt Sheriffs'
Sale last Monday, Mrs. Rllzabeth Uennet
lielug the purchaser for tl5fiU.

The Mlcroblne Medicine Co. held their
Inst show Wednesday evening. The
Hall win crowded many coming to help
along In the contest to vote a two dollar
clock to the most popular lady In Mon
tague. The contest had narrowed doxn
toMrs Luelltt McCoy nnd Miss Mae West- -

brook. The boys worked like beavers for
Miss W. while the other side bought
medicine. So the (tin went on till the
poll closed. Messrs Hornbeck, Rundle,
(ehhnrdt, Ken and Smith counted
the votes with thn result Mrs. McCoy 1309
Miss Westbrook 1931.

Dr lverlng the principal geut of the
ompanles remarked: Thnt never in all
his travels had he sold 10 much medicine
In one small place, being completely sold
out. (so were some otneri sold) seel

Report haslt thatthe remaining apple
trees ofUeo.K. Hursh ot Laytoll have been
destroyed by lume person or persons u
known at present This is rough onGeorge,
but It will lie more so with the guilty
ones If found out.

Those Milford smnrtlcs who made so
much uolse Wednesday night over here
ond ctmscd themselves atoning the parson

" "
expensive fun next time ) Frltx.

MATA MORAS.

Twenty mon nearly all residents of this
town began work on the new railroad
Tuesday.

The Junior Aid Society of F.pworth
church gave an entertainment and Social
Tuesday evening at Prescotts hall which
the young ladles made very pleasant for
their friends. The proceeds were over f 10

Miss Mamie Myers was surprised Tues
dny evening by about twenty ot her lit
tie friends who assembled to celebrate her
birth day bringing presents. Her moth-
er gave her a fine new piano. Refresh-
ments music and games occupied a pleas-nu- t

evening.

The dance at Millers Hall uuder the
auspices of St Josephs glee club Monday
evening was well attended and wns a so
cial and financial success, over one bun
dred people attended. Clunes orchestra
furnished the music. The club will be
pleased to see their friends again soou.

MissTWalls mother Mrs Kate Walls Is
seriously HI,

The Ladles Christian Union held a
sale Friday nfternnou at the store of A.
W. Batch and son and realised a nice
sum.

Miss Fltzhugh of Jersey city attended
the funeral ot her gmndmotherMrsBrown
Inst week.

Ambrose Veils ami wife entertained
company of Port Jervis young people very
pleasantly last Friday evoulug.

Pnvf Johnson of the High school Is hard
at work ou an advanced course ot study
which he hopes the school board will adopt

Miss Nellie Wustfall Is book kseper in
Faodus steam I.sundry.

Mrs. H. Watts who has been ill for some
time Is now Improving.

Rev. Fnther Tries called on Milford
frleuds Frlduy.

Misses Mary Squires, LilluUlllmao and
Nellie Clone visited Mlddletown Tuesday
aud took purlin Mrs. St J oh us opera the
Goudollers at the Casino.

Master Jerome Cavlen ofX Y s uepbew
of Fnther Trie Is a guest of his oucle. H

PAUI'AC.

Weather the past wet k cold nnd
wet.

Those among us who arts behind
the foremost in planting corn are
satlsPed that we should he so.

Miss Amanda Curtis on Sunday ln
Kiii ii rxines oi revival meetings in1.liiirtlic lieiich (lollies Annr,ui. i... . ....i 4vino I'Mivr, iini phi wnintl ill
making many converts at Tnfton,
Blooming Grove nnd the Notch.
We hope the good work will go on
and thnt those having souls to he
9NVed will attend rei?uhirlv and be
come convinced of the error )f:their
ways. i

The choir of the White Sunday
school met for practice Thursday ev
ening nt tlio home of Mrs. Wilmer
Clnrk. They purpose to continue
these meetings weekly, and wo look
for a murkeb improvement in the al-

ready excellent singing.
B. F. Killatn returned last week

from Harrishurg, having gone to re
present the interests of this common
ity. We understand that the Hov-e- i

nor and other officials were great-
ly impressed by his convincing arg
uinents.

Mrs. Cobb lina been amntling the
pnst week with Mrs. C. A. Pellet.

Mr. Oerry of Koranton'came over
on his wheel to visit friends here.
We are afraid he will find our roads
in poor condition for bicycling.

(leorgeand Will Singer left Pun-nac- k

Monday morning for Scranton
In order to attend Buffalo Bill's

nnd to see other sights of a
great city. They were fully in-

structed ns to the perils lurking on
every hand, ndvised to beware of
buico a tee re rs, and to keep fast hoM
ol their pocket books.

The hired man when accused of
flirting with the neighbors girl said
"We talked quite a while, but not of
love, only of cows and sensible
things." Dkfaoto.

VANDALISM RA IP ANT.
Another outbreak of vandalism

and crime tortk place in Sandyston
on Fridity night May 19th. During
that night two persona went into a
12 year old apple orchard belonging
to Geo. E. Hursh, nnd with a aharp
edged atone attempted to cnt off the
bark, and girdle the trees. Finding
this too difficult and noisy a meth-
od, they then used their jiocket
knife, and thoroughly girdled 43
trees ; taking rings of bark from the
trunks, some of which were six in-

ches iu width. Koine of these ring"
of bark were hung in the trees, nnd
others strewn upon the ground.The
Oft tn e night evidently the snme two

persons strewed nearly two quarts
of corn, poisoned with paris green,
directly in front of the poultry hous
es where aboufiiOO fowls range dui
ly. The corn was found and gath
ered np in time to prevent the hens
getting enough to cause serious dam
age. .Numerous tracks were maue
and show that the shoes of one per
son had pointed toes aud were ubout
10)- inches in length. The other
wore a broad toed shoe scant ten in
ches in length. Other measure
ments were taken that are not giv-
en for obvious reasons. They cor
respond with the shoes worn by par-tie- s

who do not live far away and
the sitnilarty has been noted by sev- -

ral par.sjin. If they had washed
their hands before starting home,
the finger murks on the fences that
they climbed would not have left
the parig gfS,en trail that it did,

across the swamp
nnd through the grove were very
plain. It is evident when they start
ed home they took the last drink in
a piece of woods on the way, and
smashed the bottle In the path. Pro
fessional criminals seldom leave ho
plain a trail, and if these should
stoop ever so little when they walk
tnd slobber when they bilk, or with
a curb on, a ramrod np their back
and eyes bent upon s crack, take an
other drink in that grove, they
ought to carry the bottle home with
them as a memento of the crimes
they haI been engaged in. Can H
be pleasant for them to carry
around with them a look of guilt
that everyone can see, and a con- -

science thnt when sober must quake
and trembU nt each rustle of a leaf?
Familiarity with crime leaves its
imprint on the face, as contact with
criminals leaves it upon thn charact
er, and few can conceal it, or are
not eventually caught. One per
sons who sympathizes with the
perpetrators remarked a fewdays be
fore "that the thing will not stop
here, but there will be more of it,"
so evidently there is at least one otb
er who helps plan such deeds, eveu
if he takes no active" part therein.
It is a pleasure to believe that with
the exception of three or four per-

sons, tlio whole population heartily
condemns such lawless acts. H.

LYCEUM MEETING
The annual meeting of the Milford

Lyceum Association for the election
of officers and a board of directors
will be held at the rooms of the As-

sociation on Monday June 5th lb9
at 4 P. M.

Milford May 18 189V.

Bench Clothes Wringer.

I have nrriiii'rotl with
the American "Wringer Co.

hind also with tlio Han-(IvWash- er

Machine Co. to
net as their ajrents in sell- -

er anil Jlantly asiiinr
Machine, Any one neert-ingeith- er

will save money
bv call in? on me before
purchasing elsewhere. I

also sell silverware, jewel- -

ery, watches, clocks an 01

which 1 will guarantee tube
as represented,

John L. Goit.i.ay,
Milford Pa.

ill

BEAUTY

DURABILITY.
are the main points in 11

monument.

White Bronze Monuments.
excel in these jxiints and are THE

UENT AT TUB l.,r;AriT I 1 1ST.
Write for designs and prices

J. F. HUNTINGTON,
Lackawaien Pa-Sol- e

agents for t'iko County

The Literary
Diorest Issued Week y

32 Pases llluatrated
"All the Periodicals in one"

Discussions on nil sides of nil
questions selected from domesti.'
aiitl translated from foreign period-
ical literature. Thk Litkhaky

is in the world of thought, feel-

ing, and research whnt the news
papers are in the world of events
You find in tlio dailies the ftiets :

you find in The LiITKhauy Dkjk.st
the reason for the facts.

ENTIRE REALM OF THOUGHT
AND ACTION.

All that is of prime interest in the
realm of thought and action, wheth-
er it be politics, science, art, lailles-lettres-

religion, sociology, truvel'tlis-cover-

finance, or commerce, is, by
long-traine- d editorial skill, present-
ed in condensed form, partly in
summary, partly in direct quotation
for the readers of Thk Litkkaky Iji
OKST.

THE BUST MANS BEST FRIEND
"No other publication of its class

is of equal value. No one who des-
ires to keep abre.ist. with informa-
tion ou till linos of current inter-
est can afford to lie without ThkLiterary Dkikst.
It presents all sides ('ordenses, Digests
of Important qucs translates, illus-tlnn- s

with the great- - trates from nearly
est Impartiality. l.voporlodicals.

Single copies 10". 8.00 per year.
FUNK & WAGNALLS CO., Pubs.,

New York.

HaSNOr WITHDRAWN.
Jesse B. Shoemaker, candidate) for

oounty oommiHsi oner, w;;s in town
Wednesday and in conversation said
it had been reported that he intend-
ed withdrawing from the race.

This he eniphntically denies, and
says he is in it for keeps, nor, is
he running in the interes of any one
but his own. This he desires everv
one to distinctly understand. any ru
mors, reports or statements to the
contrary n:)twithsatmling.

All citizons interested in the Glen
are specially invited to tn"t at the
Crissmnn House this, Friday, even
ing at 7. 30. Come out.

It is reported that the turnpike
for several miles back was never in
worse condition, regarding lixise
stones in it, than now. Supervis-
ors should note the recent net pass-
ed authorizing them to contract for
their removal in hiphways and not
wait until the constable makes his
report to court. Prompt attention
to this little matter may miike things
pleasanter all around.

The insurance policy on the liou.se
of W. P. Hornbeck in Delaware,
which burned last week, expired at
12 M.' the same day and the fire
broke out at 10 :20 a. m. However
the careful agent, Mr. Bowman of
Branchvillu, had renewed it in time
so the owner was protected to the
amount. The moral is plain, eitli
er attend carefully to such matters
yourself or insure with an agent
who can be relied on to do it for
you.

rQatk'Es JLii rel

A BAI'((-iAI- j IN ,STOjIK-TLIjNf- i

KVKRY DAY.
N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,

92 Pike St.,

,G0 TO. R. 13. Vai? Ktt-c-n

Made-to-Ord- er Suits,
AT PRICES NUVEIi

Suits Made to Order & mi nnd up
Punts " ' ...
Overcoats Mnde-t- Onlc yum '

"They combine the vevy latest styles,
fill appearance, especially pants, bcinjr
pockets, all hiittons licinjr put mi with

sewed throughout with silk and

Port

Please look tit my line of samples before ordering or
ments. I enn save you money.

P' Centre Square, Milford, Pa.

KNOWN

buyini;

Liirgpst and finest selection
Our designs re latest,

and prices lowest with
rood

LINE OF WEAR.
HAIR AND BANGS ALL SHADES.

All orders attended nnd
all our

SALLEY
73 Pike

Tin IMko County I'iikss has made
Farm .Iimitm!" which cimhlc us to make
fort' hcunl of in tlna hcctiuii. it is.

and

my it

too.

F.
St. Pa.

Best Saver

low Era Flrss ono

rN AND

to

T.
PA.

and

si'iid your
Woolen Mills, World's Lnrp'st Tailors,
('111, III.

elctrnnre llnisli. nnd tfrnce
with p:ilent sjiTrty

process, and
and the seams never rip.

new

ENNIS,
Jervis, N. Y.

MILLINERY PARLOR
Mil-

linery. tlie
consistent

COMPLETE INFANTS
SWITCHES IN

promptly to
satisfaction guaranteed to

Street,

Great Gub!bing Offer.
nrrnntfi'incntfl with thepuliltsher of the"Vermont

he most reiuavkatilc cluhliiiiK offer ever rc

Co. Press vr.
Vermont Farm Journal yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate
The Gentlewoman yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

for $2.00 Regular Price
Pike County

HARNESS.
ALL KINDS AND STYLES.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CAJMiIA(JK
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing nox..:

Examine stock
will you. The

-- L. iiafxei- :-
Harford .Milfore

For Wood and -

Heater Fuel in
Country.

In
ilAKUWAKF., Cl AU I K

k.

ROOFING PLUMBING
A

R.
BROAD STREET

.FOR.

Pants
BKFOP-E-

I to American

;,(.
of duriibilitv

seamless
t

so

4
Port

ji

work.

Pike I

I

I

I

$2.25. Milford Penna.

please
price

.

A

yr.

$5.50

3 I 3 3 s , jl

.53'IT" Lx. a

3 --t --3X fs, Js 9 i t

For call or

& ARMSTRONG.

Dealers

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Pa.

Piiksb.

Stoves and Ranges.j j. c. prescott
T Matamom Pa.

Round Oaky. Armstrong & Co.
uai.

and the

Radiators,
Two

TLKKV, T1X,
wm

SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended

Julius Klein
MILFORD,

Jervis.

Overcoats

order iilrect

mndc

Imen.

gar- -

of

PRESS,
Renewals

estimates on
address.

Sccessors to

BROWN

in

Milford,

rafSubscribe for the


